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& wm of GALV FbTOyiw Little Oae and a ilan Be
ilsrafd to Itailh Pm-crn- l

Others Seriously Injured.

,

SALVATION ARMY NURSERY.

y I.iul Tots ih by Their
lltiirs at the Instiiuiiun

Wvr It --stair Wbm tho
i.iat it j! I'imwi

"
Ci.ciri .! " i1' ' !" r wio

M; jo. two ill-- - ik fatally
Wi tnjur.4 ai-- J '" ' ' .lon.y
6 burned In a tir- - . .i i..t street this
B, evening
KT Ttc tic .ii .11 m . .. f.iur-stnr- y tene
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.
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.

ment bul'dlna U. i i!n? fratv .1 n Array used
as a day nur-w-r- j ir l.ilelrew, and Ave

f the vl"'n kll J wrr tty Httle chU-dr-

that hail Ir'i V f tin-t- I In-- ured

tor while th ir parents wre out catalog n.

NTl'koJ. w". !" vl- - i"sn ..s a man. wh
perisned in a fjJi..J?-- . attempt to save th
Me of W llttK boy.

The dead i.r.' JAXri HAT-rviV-J j .!':- -. 41 raf.
HKHKUtT HA.;fc.- - .u.-- lwi( Jaax.
ISliUlPA rl.Kl -- K ! 1 "
t UV.1.L V M. , .1 I

MYRTLE r:RMKI I Cet !.

Th" W.owTb i r t ' ' uiJji.1 aj not
to eurv!" Uif r. fchl

pilST ."AFTIX El I'tmr nRT"K!"N Ot

snr yiK. n . i jv.i n mi :.
STAIT CAX i"AiX iiKJ.THA AM'KWS ot

Chicago. (.r J v i !.'. a not ic at
Thr Mlw:-- a ? - . jI injui. J an ar

In great .' n. t -- . .)triel to re &er. L91'
Atk'.n. aM 6 fBjilt IUIU ap0 ; rro lha.
Albert Hill, agei i yean; JopJi Itentcn, ,.(M
4 ytrs.

All of th"1 !aJ lxjdle were l(.rntl t- - a
crisp anj '. ohanvil r raalni- - ot Jinos
Harkliw wrv ' ip!nif what was lef I o
fch little wn. Ht-rb.-

All of the ttt!m an.1 tho- - Injure! be-
longed to. or Tf In the nurs-rv- . rxrejit
James HaTKin. 'aha atne to th roscuo
vt Jils crpba"

There wTi- - on'v turntv in the lmriwry
cn the upper floor at the tlmo of tho i

ij, and cipht or them escarp; ithon; in- - i

jury. 'av rrcony loss raa ui j. '.
The uuikliiiB - In'itf.d at k. Eat Fruat
tr.it.
On act.Tjni of ifc- - vM Rfather to-la- .a

fir h.'J Kii .i.Ttl in tl.o stove for th
little tots who .ire cared for there lurin?
the U hiie th.n mothers ore nRagJ at
v.i.rk ele Iiprn.

It is thoJKht that this caused the fire
through Mxne dferl In the line.

HullH-r- ' I"reii- - n l'itiful.
I9 of the mothers knew nothing of the

ratamlty until they were thnHli with th-- Ir

4y"s iorV. ur.rt were taken to the hc- -

1ii or iw air?i.. u w"-- d """ "
...... .urea, .l win ' i." r pi..3, ;

about the burned hullding-- tho scenes were j

teifcscr'h'.l lr
The rlr n en m.ue liero'.c efforti to rrwus ;

traraen a.id J.IM-c- n. but most i.f those on j

the uiiier rs v.. re tond heie. The
office Moor ws used as a church, the second .

Cm hnuktuariers for the dMtltute an--

i3le cyokln arwl the Upper floors for tho
- auHcry. The women and children could tr5

feea lrai these uppef "torles pleading for
htlp hn the stairways were enveloped In
frames.

The fire occurred near the river front, ths
mstt&raely populated part of the city. Tho
nursery Js near the old Spencer Hoje. and
children from that tenement were in tho
burred building.

The Army women, who wero
rcrloasly Injured, wero overcome while enr-rjl- nj

children from the building. James
Havkliis. who Iiv in the old Spencer
House, now used as tenement quarters, lost
his life while endeavoring to savo his chil-
dren.

The fire was soon controlled and tho work
rf removing the dead nd Iujure.1 was na

The patrol wagons rushed to the hos-
pitals first and there separated the dead
frtjra the dIns. before going to the morgue.

Tte ml?aion nta in charge of staff cap-
tains Erlckson and Anderson and McKei.sy,
Trho conducted kindergarten as well us
other Instruction for the little ones whilo
their mothers wero 'woiklr.s out."

POLITICS AND THE STRIKE.

JUOTCmor tSlOIie ll IS AOSliru ;

lo ISlnmp DGDlOcr-lti- c AOilv.
'

rucspEcrAu .

New York. Sept. rmer Governor
of Mlsscurl, chairman of the Demo-- '

cratlc National Subcommittee, eirresscd
himself concerning the charge that politics '

s mixed with the coal strike cs fellows
i

r.e!BeSv e", '
strike Is a d as fool! Ii as It is
groundless. It is easy to make s)ich a state-
ment, but I cliallnge any ono to name any
Democratic organization or Pfrporrat who
ever did nnythtng to provoke this contro-
versy between the miro owners nnd miners
cf Pennsylvania. If any one ahall have tile
eudacity to name any such organization or
Individual, then I challenge him to state
what was done.

"A lie may flourish on barren soli If It Is '

protected from the sunlight of truth, but it '

will wither In an hour when the test of
Mrtlcularlzatlun is applied. Now let theso '
fabricators put up or shut up.

"The Democratic organization hos had
tfisolutcly nothing to do with th's disturb-
ance, either to bring It on or to prevent It,
I am credibly Informed that the Republic-
an organization has been hard at work to i

"f lne outnrean until alter the el'CUon.
" ""' oavo lar oeiier u ine i;e- - ,

Jo are Pow;r "a1 striven to ,
i ate condl"ors as to make tho

strllce unnecessary Ins ead of striving mere- - '
iy to delay it for the time being for political i

. '. un-pi- regerei mis uisturDance. as 1 ;regret all such disturbances: but they will
- -- .". s ii.cj ..t ... ...i. ,...., ,

os long as the present Industrial conditions j

,V:ue'
J " lesson, wmen e- -en, .,

fdl,lc : the tuil dI,lner l'111'- -' u j
snows the evil of a trust. I

of It las to the workmen has
ucreated from 5J per cent up: the proats of

, ' "itaie nave increasiei in an ,

4aal l n&l idrscr degree but the wages
,Jtv.e Turkmen have not increased,

Eltua',oa disclosed In the coal mines"r Fnnsylvanl4 Is but an exampe of thoevil effect of the control of our great in-

dustries a trust. The only responsibil-
ity the Democratic party has for this out-
break lies n, ii,,, fact lhat the Dcmjcra-i-cParty Is opposed to trust domination every
"here, and means to end that domination
11 is given the opportunity."

PRICE GOES UP AT CHICAGO.

Jealers Lose No Time Advancing
Coal to Seven Dollars.

Chicago. Sept. 17. The effects of the
coal miners' Etrike have already

ien felt in Chicago. L'very dealer In tho
ty raised the price to-d- for all grades

of hird coal from .r5 to J7.
This Is only the beginning of what is ed

if the strike continues, as the whole-'l- e
companlei have only about a month's

'"Mly on hand.
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Anthracite Coal 5iincrs
Begin Their Great

Effort.

liA-ri- f QTriFtl WTDAXTjv-- j. j. kj mj j A. v a ..
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v

flJr haid has wis
Lf been ben rebuilt

for two-- u

exception Beaver able thre'eo- - Just of and
and Wabheries.

"" of
side company th-- y with

n,"mber the force here
'thefPm "nwUJ T"is "as tho weathered

badly

UDCralOrS ATC COIlllaent .

Triumph.

Harteton. I'.u, Sept lT.-- The great strug--
cle between the coal miners
Pennsylvania and thtlr ernp!oers was be-

gun Kuch side U conlilent of win-

ning neither of contending forces
bhnws any diijiosition to

With the trivial Incident
S coll.cry Lehlah Com-

pany, where bo3 a
niulo driver cover throwing
ftones him, contest tuus far haj
been devoid violence any hind.

The exact number of struck
time be told. Ueiiorts

received by Mine Workers off-
icials from the enure region wero

tlu.ni moit sat.ifactory. In terri
known as o. , there

16.0W men abuut j
mines. Uf this number it Is to
estimated that about or .).
miners, i'resident ,

ejuit Five thousand )

1'Ul Ull'-- nil
is with er.ppled forces Three

the Markle mines, over which there hds .say
5.!,"

about 5 ier."!?.?, t?,,Ln,; ' I

On the West every started up
y minus Us union men, tho

Hazic mines, where miners went
to condeiiuence a

s.ui)icthlTiK umi.wimj Jlen Are iut,
Hazleton y presented nnlmattilrss i

day und in......croups on the..
btreet uisussea uio iiiuanon.
was a tno.t orde-il- tiond. Aioand sink.' thy
headquarters the ttier.. wtu, city
more or less a men all any.

MUctiell llus,.
President .Mitehe.i. uhu arilve.' ih

West jajt mCht. was kept buey all and
evening leceiviug reports Kirf day

region. Messtngeis btln,iiis
forntlion to him near-u- y kept i

coming regularlj.
Mr. decided point I

to-d- in matter
the mlacrH empiojeu by Markle be

& Co.. dcclued not to s.rike firm, .

uau passea upon a see oi ineir own
ances. which differ pomenhat

Untted .Mine Workers. The tirm has
v.itn if uny dirfer--

tall adjustment then grievances
be Joan Matkic the

firm, agreed to havo Archbishop
Hjun arbitrate difllcul- -

already dectdfd unon Tlie
r.rm and the cannot come a

agrcemeiit. th"
PresJdent however, stated to-

day that he should ask men employed
py larKie io ceuse .u.n.. ineu em-- j
ployed gain conte-sslon- s

through arbitration, said, but It was ! has
now a case of securing unllorm settle-
ment

the
throughout the anthracite district.

About l'JO miners left
to-d- tor where t..ey

will take n steamer for Europe.
expect a long strike, and rather re-

main the preferred tu to tntir
former homes.

Vallclj- - Idle-- .

Wilkesbarre, Pa., Sept. 17. Every mine
the Valley, with the

of one. was to-d- the miners'
strike. The was the colliery

the West End Company
Mocanaqua. The men there refused theout, sajlng were satisfied with

of things. The total
number In vicinity
llttlo over

whistles for cent
the work there were very

y r y ht r .v'mi? Mflltti - ..yi
w.'-irmv- a ;'- - .;:
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ino''!!LIGGEST STRIKE IN

AMERICA'S HISTORY.

itrn srnnAU.
o Fa.. t. tT.-J-

Mitchell, president the Untied o
Mine Workers America,
gave out the btatMiiear. . information received up this
time Indicated that HJ.CCO mine work-
er? are on Htrlk- - in the anthracite o
region. Of this number 71,000 are In
District .a. L, IO.iV) DMriet No. S !

and 10 000 DKltlct No. 7.
received nre the effect

that large numbers ct those who 1!
went to the mines to-d- will Join tho
suspension

"We ft el ecnildent that the entire
number ot men In and
B',out the coal mines of the anthra- -

I,P "srlot wiu h ld'e the next
few days.

"The men appear determined
continue on until their dc--
mauds for justice have been accoded
to.

"The number men now on strike
exceeds that In any other Industrl--
contest the history our coun- -
trj."

the wwrstat'or-eTne- '

there to if any the miners
tended fo work. When they founl
tjliit tne m,,n rem-,Ilt- j nway they returned

l I:el Mine Wo headuuarters. -
Karl In the morning It was thought that

the men wuuid be secured to olwrat-- j or.,?
the collieries the l'enuslvanla Coat y

oth.r operaiora .ell the same story. They '

many mn who were willlm; to to
ralhcr ha" "

,

h "u ,rouau'yV, Tassaulted they remained at homo.
iiiinirnri.iii ...... :iiw ?iriTi Trv en ,,a .....y.si. .j. m.jj fc

work tHe Woodward mine the Laeku- - ""
wanna company set upon by his lire- -
men an.1 u.ni:y ueaten.

The United Mine Workers held
this city, Plymouth. Pitf-ton- . Ashle 1..

p,a--
y! T2s"sr'2zzheadquarters... ... that over 1.0JI ..v..

Labor said before for
that there I doubt as to tho Iltnl

emtcome being victory for the men. as tho
eonditlone wero so Utd that any
movement on their part would ba nil- - an
vantugeou. and. Inasmuch as move- -
me-n- t Is so general, the advantuge would

rorresponalngly gteaU
The carpenters, car repairers, black- - !

smitus ana neipcrs at Delaware,
Ickawanna and Western Company mine
here joined the strike They wero
asl.eel to tnke care coal outs.de in
mines nnd to handle it in the breakers,
They refused and iuit every mine.
attempt alto made at several mines to
have englii-er.-- . and luemen do other work.

-se men :.ls- - ault and nil once re- -
palled t district headquarters and Joined

united Mine Workers.
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HARD

islrike Causes Second of
Fifty a

miners" strike ln the
being' by

householder. Yesterday's news

.....iii "i

-- sSLvi-sr

n'!!OF MEN
O DIRECTLY AFFECTED.

ItKiTrt.ir' ppEnAU O I

N v.- York. I". Figure.-- com-pl- b ;
by Htate Min-

ing
''

Inspector. V II. Davl. show
that the numlwr of vvorlters

the strike anthra-
cite region practically Is:

Inlde
45--

boss. S93.
Miners, y,ZH.

S,$3.
Drivers, 10,?"T. r
Door boy. 3.07.1.

All others. 1CWI.

Total Inside employe.-i- ,

Foremen. Zt.
and 2.MK.

Fnaineer.s and flrmen, 4.tlj.
ttiate pickers, S!,i7o.

I

All others, 19.t-0- .

Total outtide employes,
The grand total is 1II.U3. but ni

foremen und are not
affected Atrlke order, the c- -
oct number of workers Is

'vt cn l,er ton tlie price of an- -
thntcite. Th.s was nearly a went ago. An- -
ther ilse of Zu cents occurred yesterday,

t.io local dialers were nil as th'i
Mill in the Immediate future.

A pio.nu.int dealer stated that
tri0 icai dealers were all sea to the
Itua'un. and tint increase .n once was

L""C

i,, ,i. ',?., t I

H Cevelops. however, that this coal which !

was Mipioved to lx- - on way has provd
elusive and .....as If by magic. In.1M lha Til liU rre t .i fil' ..Tf whT".,ciattsj in tneir contracts
Tf.lcia tllcm fIom obligations of.,.,,... und ,,.. i,.,i dealers inn been
unable to procuro coil which iw..!.. Inja..... fu3.it cl.la.i""1?..'""" - ,"".,'.','M,.,,, nf.... a.'.trul foul itf.l

being affecteil. week we were selling
for J'i.7. per ton. That w.n

r.tieed to $7 last and to-d- was
increased to We are forced to

addit.on.il price for the which
makes it necessary raise tho retail
price.

Consolidated has
raised the price of soft coal in car-loa- d

"'- - ii.ninn nc - tu i..v...
Jvspond.ngly. Ce-.il- which was selling for

& lr at wholesale has been
It.sv cratle that were re- -

tailing i bushel has tx-e-

tab-e-- at wholesale until we are forced lo
har4e W cents lor It.

We are beinr overwhelmed with orltr,
and the rush has n great scarcity cf
bard coal. Is one thing
howe-v- . r. and that is. Is plenty

me jnace 01 ie iiKe- -
ly caute u rise ln price of the best
trades of coal.

"It Is not known much
the coal which we had ordered and which
was supposed to be on the way bo
depend on. The strike clause ln many

provides iccr Just such a contin-
gency, it is probable the

never reach here.
"There need tho

situation, however. Tho price of hard
down with the settling strike.

and it must be remembered that the In

thethat

runneis have been ordered bv "t
National Bo-- rd Member Dilcher "The cause the rise In price of

work, that there nu oceastoT coal - ir.cieastd on ac-f-

wuter accumulating In the He count of rush orders. If the
also directed that men who feed Is long Chicago, which

the barns doinic us,-- an Immense of coal, will call
but only so as the are not I uPn Illinois supply of

draw Crowds of

etrike.

CQALA DOLLAR HIGHER.

of the

St. Louis

the

Sutieriniendenis,

supcrlntendonta

Ux--OOt-vs--

ri-- e

t'--

inis
the

can

of

not

go

be

resulted In rise the price anthraclto crease which took place Friday
3 per ton. and an Increased erally at of the

resulted in unvhow. The tncrtase really been
per bushel In the price of the latter. 00 cents per ton. As said,

The the strike caused is plenty of soft coal to fall back on."

Census the
-,, .n.yebULuie
Trained

STSLL BEING

Order on the

A
Sept. 17 The most sy3- -

tcmatic mvthoil jet adopted to obtain an
airurate of the thousand In UiMrera
in the wlnij and water Hueot city Galvs- -

ton, wi3 decided thi. mornir.i;. when
8t. pi Btre laktn to employ the men

In taUtiiR the last Unite I St.ite3
to picure cf tboso In need, as a

cf the 3tonn.
J. Mart of the Census

Hi-- r an. culhil tho
who and plans .vere formed to at
onco et about the task of gettli e the name

.ery worthy and in need of as- -

llance At It 13

thought, mil located In this way it
- hoped to provide one them.

either by givlni; financial aid ?e- -

eurins heads of families and adult lualu

Persons Who Are
oe.uy ad.iei.

BODIES

Perfect
of Restoring the Proceeds

Night Day.

COr.P.K.-srONnnN'-

fiatveston.

Hosion. chairman
tosether enumerators

outright

employment In rebuilding the j tie tug U in use to convey people to end
The relief committee rapidly system, i from the Island,

atizing their labors. The chairmen of tho ; It is but a few miles, an hour's ride, from
sulwoinmltteeii that look after the Severn! Galveston to Texas City. The boat roaks.i

jf the city are regularly dUtrlbutlns two trips day. and at
clothing to the residents ly Irregular Intervals. Three hundred ts.

Iai!v visits are made to j sons can be uccommv. dated on each If
h.niye left stafdlng the of the they happen to be lucky enough to be ty

dainugrd the storm nnd to every j lowed on the boat. If you leave the city In
building u!ed as a refuge for Hood suf- - the morning It Is next to Impossible to ru- -

fcrs. fo that one person In the
town Is overlooked.

There is enough food in tho citv to permit
distribution lllwr.il amount to ev- -

cry on In distress. the te- -

lief committees, this work Is being Eener-- V

ousli shutHil bt th. various secret societies.

but the In TU
WOrk The for coal n.au
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Mi tho thu In to
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STAFF

LV--

and

seen

New

cliuren organizations, boifpltals and con-

vents. Uvery private house In havn
for the ui.fortunatt-s- , who lost their own
home la the storm.

Perhaps phvsiclaus and surgeons from
different parw of the country, including
thoo sent with the-- trains dispatdnod
hero by York papers, ar,

the :1 nuries.
Is for only about 10 per cent ot their
number.

Thero Is epidemic here, the cltl- -

Een3 been assured that there U no
daiwer of Most of thoue who were
hurt In the storm wero Those
who Injurol survlvfri received
prompt medical and surgical attention. Men

1.. cle:,r,nB the
recoiibtructlns buildings susta.il

accidents occasionally, but not
frtivue!!ll than usually the case In work
of that Kind.

mux AViiuitr.
A.MM .!. AKU OVUHfOIIU.

Is sickening sight to wltnesi the
search among the debris for bodies of the
ftorni victims, nnd is even tnoro
inc to wltr.es tho crude cremation of the

but Uttle slckncs has resulted
Irm

Tha "' of gangs dlggim- -

for bodies the rains alonj; the beach

Tri. rnltmtMf 1nrnrs nrrt lifri Trlth tha

tst their not
reiuir.-- I. A little nuilng will have to be
done for month, possibly, but that

attended to by fraction of tho corps
...,sl4.. V. .r..ni..rere- - ''ve? ", ,...in that the nresence of mnnv

nnt nin'iMC'IfV l.tif thn f iifpnysiciaui ""
uuy oim ..,

,,.ttrtn TVt nf Villi PIT TllPflf

..?.unirpi nu.-.- -. "v ....- -
.. 1 ,.

a visum pvi-r-v oiaes
here wn. thought their might
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